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Beware ol Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury willsnrelv destroy the' sense
of smell and completely derange Jtlie
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such artbles should
never l»e.used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, »s the dam-
age they will do is ten fold to the good
yo'.i can possibly derive from thein.
Hall's Catarrh (.'tire. manufactured liy I'. i
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, <)., contains no j
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure hi* sir e you get the genu-
ine. It is taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by 1". J. Cheney Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, l'rice, 75c per bjt-
tle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion

Host County Paper, 81.00 a year.
The town is overrun with worthless

dogs that may prove a menace to pul -

lie safety during the hot season.

Mr. I. H. Weaver, of near Grova-
nia, gave this office a pleat-ant call on
Saturday, and renewed his subscrip-
tion. ?

On Monday a severe rain and hail
storm passed over this district. The
hail did no damage of any consequ-
ence.

The Lowery Bros.' show that ex-
hibited here Monday and Tuesday is
the best ten cent show on the road
today.

Many of the side streets and alleys
are overgrown with weed, and need
the attention of our road conimis-
s'oner.

Mr. and Mrs. Pclside and family,
of Mausdale, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Diehl in South
Danville.

A street promises to lie a great im-
provement when it receives its finish-
ing touches by the IX iV' 11. street
railway company.

Misses Elizabeth Binkley and Jean
Yohn, of Mountville, Pa., are guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Guy, Bloom street.
The former is a sister, of Mrs. Guy.

A Pennsylvania clergyman has as-
serted that George Washington never
won a battle; but the news comes too
late to bring any comfort to the
British.

A Missouri court decides that a man
who kisses his wifemorning, noon and
night is a nuisance. Hut that is one
nuisance that very few women com-
plain to court about.

Attention should be directed to a
number of chimneys that are badly in
need of repair, and will sooner or later
cause some extra runs for our fire de-

partment.
1). 15. Heddens lias lumber on the

lot back of his restaurant, prepara-
tory to erecting a stable and shed for
the shelter of his new Shetland pony
and little carriage he recently purch-
ased.

You can be an honest man and not
be a Christian, but you cannot be a
Christian, and not be an honest man.
Zeal without knowledge is fire with-
out light, and knowledge without
zeal is tight without fire.

WANTED:?District Managers to
post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary SIB.OO weekly, (8 00
per day for expenses. Stale age and
present employment. IDKAL SHKAK
CO., 39 Randolph St., Chicago.

Next Wednesday, July Is, Shiloh
Reformed Sunday school and Church
will picnic at DeWitt's park. This
promises to be one of the best outings
given by this congregation in years.
Everybody is urgently requested to
attend.

Prof. I). X. Dieffenbacher is en-
joying part of his vacation in the hay-
fields with his father, at Washington-
ville. That is right, professor, while
you are exercising you are giving
your father a great lift, for the uni-
versal cry is the lack of farm labor.

WANTED AGENTS?to take
orders for a fine line of Dry Goods
Specialties. Also Red Cross Towels,
a fine bath towel. We handle staples
as well as novelties. Spring samples
now ready. Address at once Rob't.
G. Wallace Co., ChauncySt., Boston,
Mass.

Twenty live years ago Mrs. Daniel
E. Green, now dead, lost her wedding
l ing while weeding a truck patch near
Shamokin. It was made of gold
mined by her husband in California
in 1841). A few days ago Miss Anna
Green, a granddaughter, while weed-
ing in the same patch found the ring,
which was identified by Mrs. Green's
son.

FOR SALE?THE TROXELL
FARM, situated in Cooper twp., this
county, containing 75 ACRES, more
or less. Buildings are in good repair,
and there is good fruit and good water
on the premises. Inquire of

or Sabina Thoxki.i,,
L. C. Mencii, Esq. Route .'i,

Catawissa. Danville.
7-2 0

Probably Only a Rumor.

The Harrisburg Telegraph prints a
story which, iftrue, sounds the death
kuell of Sun bury as a railroad center.

The Telegraph states that the Penn-
sylvania railroad will erect a stone
bridge at Northumberland for a short-
er connection between Shamokin Dam
and Selinsgrove, and that the contract
for the constrution of the bridge has
been closed. The shops at Sunburv
will be moved across the river.

aWTjII
Steer, Bull or Horse
li-.de, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
ot hide or skin, and let
u» tan it with the hair EpjEwEß
on, soft, light, odorless '^^'*3
and moth-proof,forrobe, K
rug, coat or gloves.

But fir.-t get c.:r Catalogue,
Rivm-* prices, a:;.l cur shipping Ph-' H. 1 ii. ~ :uc.iO! >, ? :. t > ).:? 3
' \u25a01 i t:«l V.'.- nlso Ley <-4-- ' ?
rote furs atid ginseng.

TlUi CHOSUY FRISIAN PUR COMPANY.
416 MillStreet. Rochester. N. Y«

COMMENCEMENT
.

EXERCISES HELD
At the Danville State Hospital

for (he Insane.
Last eveniug the beautiful Amuse-

ment Hall at the State Hospital near
this city was again crowded to suffo-
cation with the patients and their at-
tendants neatly attired in white, be-
sides invited guests from far and near,

; all of whom were delighted with the
j usual annual commencement exercises
of the training school for the attend-
ants of the humane institution. The
entertainment commenced at 8 o'clock
when the invocation was offered by
Hev. C. O. Lereh; then followed a
e'ection, "Miss liob White" by the

orchestra; address to the class, Rev.
Richard 11. Gilbert, 1). 1).; March,
"Flying Arrow," orchestra; Conferr-
ing of diplomas, Superintendent
Meredith; "Sympathy Waltzes," or-
chestra; awarding prizes, Ida Ashen-
hurst, M. I).; lienediction, Rev. C.
I). Lcrch; March, "leather Queen,"
orchestra, after which a grand recep-
tion was tendered the class and gradu-
ates on the balcony overlooking the
exquisite grounds, where rare and
luxuriant flowers perfume the atmos-
phere, an 1 where thick foliage charm
the sight as far as the eye can reach. |
In fact these are few spots within a

radius of a hundred miles where so
much of Nature's beauty can be seen ;
at this season of the year as the broad :
lawns that stretch out over this love- '
lyParadise. The graduating class of i
1906 consists of Alta R. Do; bier, Iva
Elizabeth Raup, Nellie Edna Rus-
sell, Clara A. Yocum, Katharine |
Regina Yocum, Howard Cardell,
Charles Wesley Crossley, David;
Jones, Charles Libby, Arthur J. I
Swenk, Frank E. Yocum and Charles
E. Wise. Long before the exercises
commenced the romantic and pictures-1
(pie park bristled with delighted sight-1
seers who strolled leisurly at will
beneath the sweet-scented and shady i
trees along the bread, serpentine!
walks that reach up to Toby Run j
where the Indian once sported in pur-1
suit of deer and bear, or perchance I
speared the wily game fish in the j
boisterous leaping stream which dashes i
into the noble and majestic Susque- |
hanna. Finally the guests were called ;
to the bulcny w here they were prodig- i
ally served with choice flavored iee
cream and cake, after which carriages |
rolled up to the entrance of the grand !
structure, and taking in the precious I
freight conveyed all to their respec-1
tivc homes, but not before reluctant- I
ly bidding the genial host and hostess I

a warm good night.

Nervous Uifouc«.
' 1 ' Dr. OMni. :;'a Proscription-- j

<i iJit'j'Tvt?*, BuiMs up worn out m&c
..t womoo. l'rioe 60 Obi.

Birthday Anniversary.

A pleasant surprise was given Win.
S. Patterson at the home of his uncle,
Peter C. Foust, near Washington-
ville, in honor of his twentieth birth-
day. Those present were A. Lam-
bert Foust, Grace Diehl, Earl ltishel, I
Christ Springer, Wm. .1. Martz,
Charles ('. Murray, Mary Springer,
Stella Beaver, Charles Deitrieh, Ful-
ler Runyan, Charles Mowcrer, Mabel
Foust, Marv Xortman, Mabel Dei-
trieh, Verua Zortman, Ada Foust,
Jennie Bogart, Clara Deitrieh, Mar-
garet Bogart, Grace Boone, Dora
Springer, Hlanchc Beaver, Florence
Snyder, Ehvood Deitrieh, Calvin
Gresli, G. W. Runyan, Margaret
Deihl, Alvin Mowrer, Ralph Dei hi,
Win. C. Koust, Dora Mowrer, Edith

Rishel, Carrie Jackson, Mabel Kruin,
Maine Springer, Bertie 11err, Mary
Parker, Lowrie Patterson, Elsie
Foust, Frank Patterson, Allen
Sehooley ('larence Hehooley, Benjamin
[\u25a0'liekinger, Charles Reader, Harvey
Whipple, Moses Moser, Pauline
Runyan, Harvey Deihl, Harold
Stamn, Annie Seidel, Laura Deihl,
Annie Robison, Carrie Pollock, Allen
Bollock, Marshal lliner, Mrs. Mary
F. Iliner, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Whipple, Mrs. Caroline Pollock, Mrs
Frank Whipple and sou, Carl and
daughter, Sarah, of Montgomery; Mr.
and Mrs. Peter C. Foust. All spent
a very pleasant evening.

July 9, 1900.

jj.-jVCUKti CONSTIPATION
... i-'./ Ui.{iMlinau'*famous Propcrip-

civ rnioh ( 'iiistipaiimiiBUioot*
i Ptice 25 Cents.

Exchange Pick-Hps.
Mrs. Win. Dildine is on the sick

' list.
Less Alexander, of Bloonisburp,

called in town Monday.
J. Brit Adams ami wife visited at

Alf Hitler's last Saturday.
( Joseph Lemon, of Htighesville,

drove through town Sunday.
, Miss Annie Wagner visited her

, sister, Mrs. Rosa Stead on Sunday,
i R. S. Ammerinan, of Danville, at-

tonded the bank meeting held here
112 last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 4'ark Lyons, of Bine
Summit, visited at Houghton's and
Isaac Acer's.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Beaver, of
Strawberry Ridge, drove through
town Sunday.

The old War Horse is making hay
now. He will be good and strong for
the race in November.

William Ellis, Jr., while making
hay on his father's farm last Friday
upset anil was thrown to the ground,
breaking his arm

Snpt. Derr held the annual exam-
ination at the Cross Roads school
house Monday. The applicants were
John Ycagle, Grant Houghton Ben-
jamin Leighow and Maude Molir.

C. Yeagl took his sou to the Wil-
lianisport Hospital Monday to have
an operation performed on his head
but returned the same day. The
doctors thinks it not necessary to have
an operation at preset.

X. X.

In Canal Lock all Nidht.

David Heaps, of Lime Ridge, fell
into ail abandoned canal lock at mid-
night Tuesday night, and sank to his
neck in the mud and, being unable to
extricate himself, was compelled to

Iremain in that position until released
by workmen 011 their way to work in

jthe morning. The fact that he struck
the mud feet first saved his life.

More Clearance
| Sale Bargains

The Most for Your Money at
Schrcyer%.

The scores ofeager buyers who are constant]v
thronging our store prove beyond doulit that ' ;
our July Clearance otters, MORE. GOODS for
SAME MONEY.

Some Goods for Less Money.
It means to every buyer trust worthy goods at
lower prices than competitors can make.

A Great Offering iii Silks.
I hi l price on go. ids stable qualities?lml you must see the goods to appreciate

! tiie extent -i i lie bargains.
UK) I'«»ii:{<?!! Silk 50e yard, its all nilk in navy blue or brown.
I[ 50 Rajah Silk 75c; yd, an unusually line quality, black only.
75c Dress Patterns 50c yd, showy pleasing patterns in prettiest of color com-binations.

Dress Goods at Unmalchablc Bargains.
Talking of price opportunity for a skirt or whole costume here's the greatest

one that ever came your way.
1.00 Kt unities 37] c, really all wool and 54 inches wide.
1.00 Fancy Mohair 75c yd, a most stylish and serviceable fabric iu 54 inch

! width.
1.10 Crepe Chine 75c all wool quality in various colors, but mostly short

! lengths.
1 25 Lasdowne 1.00 yd. best quality in the world the name ou the selvage

I willtell you, staple colors, .short lengths pieces.

White Dress Suit Patterns.?Persian Lawns?ss.93
Quality $3.98.
These patterns consist of skirt reailv to wear and waist designed and cut for

von to put together. Skirt trimmed on front gores.
\\ itli the waist, trimmed in ample enibr idery insertion match skirt.
The suit complet ? of line Persian Lawn in worth regularly 5.98 o.ir ClearancePrice, is 3.08.

White Shirt Waist Patterns Redded.
Much favor been shown to those who do not buy made up waists.Material and trimming with advico of de3 :gn showing how to make up thewaist?this makes up the pattern. What patterns are now left must go at these

prices, 2 50 ones for 1.75; 1.50 ones for 1.00; 75c ones for 50e.
Clean up Call on Summer Wash Goods.

We're cleaning up the stock now all thoughts of further profits have disap-
peared. The last call over a full stoek from now on the assortment willdiwindle
down, at these prices selections will become narrow.

5 and lie Lawns for 3}c a moderate supply to start with figurings and mark-
ings in all colors while tliev last at 3}c.

10c Lawns Challies, Dimities s.jc. There ore many good styles vet on hand
of these suitable for old and young the 10c values for 5Jc.

50c values 30c, 1.00 values 75c, his lot is made upas Swisses, Organdies,
Batistes and Lawns of the liner grades in dress patterns, not only nice for summerstreet wear, but very suitable for winter party and evening wear.
Clearing Out the Embroideries.

Our regular stock at a clean up price to make way for fall stocks Embroidery
Edges and Insertions in swiss, nainsook and cambric all widtln and styles.

50c qualities priced 30c, 30c qualities prieed 25c.
25c qualities priced 18c yd.

Clearance Price on hammocks.
Just iii time for vacation or camping the lot of each is limited.0.00 ones are !1.U5. 2.00 ones are 1.75,

4.00 ones are 2 !)3. 1,50 ones are 1.30.
Pearl Buttons at Half Price.

Kxtra Special Bargains: various sizes wh.te pearl buttons regularly 5j dozen
will be 2 dozen for sc.
Ladies' Skirts ?Great Reductions.

We have a number of tine dress skirts that we now offer you at a great sacri-
fice, they are up-to-date styles and most worthy fabrics.

1 75 Skirts 8.75 made of line black chiffon Panama.
10.00 Skirts 7.50 this lot comes in blue and brown Panamas and Serge.
0.00 Skirts 4.04 White and Cream Mohair and Serge for hard wear un-

equallled.
G.OO and 0.50 Skirts 3.98, the lot is made up mostly of Grey Miized Fabrics.

$5.00 Wash Suits for $3.98.
Looking for a pretty and cool suit either for home or street wear, then look

at this offering.
Blue Chambray or black and white Percale Wash Suits?Royal make, made

to sell at 5.00, reduced now to 3.98 each.

Another Wrapper Special.
1.00 values at 09c, another opportunity to get more than usual for your

money for lot is iu all size j, various colors.

July Furniture Clearance.
5.75 Plain Couches 3.08. 12.00 Plain Couches 0.08.

15.00 Roll Edge Couches 13.00.
ADJI'STABLE END COUCHES.

25.00 ones for 1(5.08. 19.00 ones for 10.00.
Several Rocker bargains styles to be closed out only a few of a kind
2.50 Cane Seat Rocker 1.08: 3.50 Upholstered Rjc!;er 2.25:

3.50 Willow Chairs 2 00.
One lot 500 Round Parlor Stands 3.19. One top size 24x24 inches, carved legs

| with glass feet.

10 to 15c Val. Laces 5c Yard.
No ends to the uses you can put these to, and to think of getting them at 5c

yd. we never have been able t<» give you such a bargain before. In edges and in-
sertions oi* this season styles. French, German and Mechlin weaves among them,

, Regular values 10 and 15c now while they last 5c yd.

Clearance in Mouse Furnishings.
Read over the list there is something you need and now is the price is just

half on most of the items. Allin the basement.
Kxtra Special: 10c Galvanized Buckets 10 (1 to a customer).

10c < iranite Drinking Cups 5c full size.
ltic Wood Salt Boxes to hang on wall oc. 10c Corner Wall Shelves wood sc.
10c Wood Knife and Fork boxes sc, 5c Sink Bruches 2 for sc.
He Boces Wire Nails all sizes 2 for sc. 1.19 Oil Stoves 89c, 3 wicks absolutely

safe. One lot 40c Steel Fry Pans medium size 19c One Table 10c articles sc.
I ems of tinware, wire goods, bruches etc., all are useful articles around t'»e

kitchen. 10c Decorated Dishes 2 for 15c or 4 for 25c, Cups and Saucers, dinner
plates, cake and soup plates bowls, pitchers, meat plater lonir and round vegetable
dishes. 2.5 c large size Chambers with lid 19c. 75cSlop Jars with handle cover 49c.

1.00 Ironing Board on folding stand 70c. 30c Step Ladders 4 feet high 29c.
18c Wood Buckets painted 2 hoops 15c. 10c Wall Dryer for dish cloths etc.

5 arm folding sc. 25c Meat Saws 30c. 35c Ironing Boards for skirts or Skirt b< s*
oms 15c. 35c Ironing Boards for skirts 19c, 50c ones for 39c. 5c Ice Picks 3c, 1( c
Ice Picks and Hatchets sc. Special lot of enameled ware at 10c values up to 20c
not chipped off seconds but strictly first quality goods.

10.00 Refrigerators 7.50, best zinc lining 2 removable shelves double top lid.

Grocery Department Gives Great Values.
We sell every day in the week at such prices as these:?
Good Roller Flour 25 lb«. 50c, 50 lbs. for 1.00.
Srubuckles and Lion Coffee 14Ac, Loose 15 and 20c.
Shroded Wheat 10c. Zest, Force, Gusto, Jersey Flake at 2 for 25c.

Paraffne 10c lh. Best Jelly Glasses 19e do/.. Granulated Sugar 10 lbs 50c.
Sugar 10 lbs. 50c. 25 lbs. 1.25, 4.75 hundred.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY JULY 14th. ONLY.
Swis* Milk Sweet Chocolate 8 cakes for 25c or 3 for 10c.
Fresh Fig Bars 10c 11». or 3 lbs. lor 10c. Lion Coffee fresh from factory 13c lb.
Heinz 10c glasses Prepared Mustard 2 for 15c.

Sclireyer Store Co.
Front St. - MILTON. I'A. \u25a0\u25a0 Elm 81.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 1
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
July 6, 20, August 10, 24, September, 7, 21, and

October 12, 1906
ROUND-TRIP rt- /> OA FROM SOUTH

RATE tj> O ? U DANVILLE
Tickets good going ou train leaving 12.10 P.M.,

connecting with
SI'ECLAL TRAIN

of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day Coaches running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets pood returning on regular trains within TEX DAYS. Stop-off :
within limitallowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet aud full information may be obtained from Ticket j
Agents. #

' jW. W. ATTfcRBURY, J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
' ; General Manager. Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent. ;

o? ~ o

i:\-opnniU
TO MAlil-HIkSTITITiOS
Auditor Finds That Ruttcr, of

Columbia Count - , lias With-
held Stato Taxes.

$4775.24 REMAINS DUE

Former liee-order and Register
Will Pioli.iMy .Settle, to

Avoid Trouble.

llloomsburg, Pa., July !).?Having
delved into the accounts of J. N C.
Kultcr, Jr, former Register ai d l{e-
curder of Columbia county, William
'\u25a0' Jnliii'on, epocial auditor, repor s

..the amount yet due Iv Wutter to the
State in collateral inheritance tax and
fixon instruments, which he retain-
ed, to be 8477-1.24. This makes the
total aniout to lie recovered from

Kilter 85308.9i(.

Putter held the office for six years,
and was defeated for reuomination at
the Democratic primaries last year by
Frank W. Miller, who was elected.
Miller's accounts now show that at
the next January settlement he will
have paid more money into the Coun-
ty Treasury than Putter did in his six
years.

The collateral inheritance tax which
Putter failed to turn over to the Stale
i* itemized by Auditor Johnston as
follows: Estate of Mary Parsons,
835; esfate W. J. ICuorr, 83033.05;
estate Susanna Hunt, 8100.80; estate
Deborah Evans, 833.85; (state Dan-
iel \V. Thomas, 820.20; estate Mar-
garet M. Pobbins, 827.03; estate,
I .'homos (tingles, P208.30; estate I.

K. Kriekbaum, 8308.30; estate Su-
san Black, 830; estate T. H. Edgar,
810.25; estate Hulda Adams, 818.02;
estate Margaret Smith, §88.10; estate
Ann Smith, 810.

Johnston, in his report, states: "It
seems to inc, but it is apparently im-
possible to trace it down, that there
are several estates which should have
or have paid tax. I have done the
best possible under the circumstances*
and the condition in which the books
have been kept."

District /\ Itorney Small has called
the attention of the County Commis-
sioners to the. Putter finances, and
states that he will take action to se-
cure moneys due the county by Rutter
should the commissioners fail to pro-
ceed in this direction.

Putter is said to be ready to make
good the deficiency, in which event
prosecution is improbable.

OASTOHIA.
Bears ihe A No Kind You Have Always Bought

JACK HENDERSON SERIES
FOR SUMMER READING.

MIRTHFUL BOOKS IN
UP-TO-DATE SLANG

ASeries of HUO!<K by HenJ. K. Cobb, written
INtho catchy slant; vein which to-day is HO

prevalent. These books are tho best is-nrnl
and fairly blossom with wit and humor.

Bound in cloth, «ilt tops, with seven half-tone
illustrations. The titles:

Jack Henderson Down East.
Jock Henderson Out West,

thick Henderson Down South.
Jack Henderson 011 [Matrimony.
Jack Henderson 011 Tipping
Jack Henderson on Experience.

N billing like thrni lor driving away the
blues and keeping down doctor bills.

Price, per cnpi/, per set, $.1.00,postpaid.
For sale sit Hooksellcrsor write to Publishers

HURST 8, COMPANY
395-399 Broadway, - New York

Send fora complete Catalogue of Popular
Priced Hooks.

Here is Relief for Women.
Ifyou have pains in tlio back. Urinary,

I>iid<liror K iducy trouble, it mi want, a cer-
tain, p'casanl herb euro for woman's Ills, try
Mother Omy's AUHTKAI.IAN-I-KAK.II Is a

s lie nIP I ne\. r -1;111111'j 111. Millily ivu'iilit I< >r. At
iM'tmifists «ir l»y mall vie. Sample package
FUKF. Address, The .Mother Gray Co., Lc-
Itoy, N. V.

"Baptist Young People's Union of
America, International Convention"
Omaha, Neb. Juiy 12th to 15th.

- For the above occasion Lackawanna
ticket agents will sell round trip to
Omaha, Neb.,for the regular one way
fare plus $2.00 good for continuous
passage only, except that one return
trip stop over at Detroit and Buffalo
will be allowed within the final limit.
Tickets will be sold July 9th, 10th !
and 11th and final limit will be July
18th except that on payment of 25
cents limit will be extended to Aug.
loth.

HAIL KILLS FIFTY PERSONS
Stones as Bin ns Oranges Full in Val-

encia District of Spain.

Valencia, Spain, July 6. ?A hail
storm today killed fifty persons. Hail-

. stones as big as oranges smashed the
roofs of houses, causing the inhabit-
ants to take refuge in tho cellars.

The crops in many districts were
destroyed and great distress prevails.
Relief is urgently requested.

Tiie Vou<|ht Reunion.

; The fifth annual Vought reunion
will bejield at the Vought church, in

! Mayberry township, Montour county,
on Saturday, July 28, 1 '.)<)<>. All
the Vought connections are invited to
attend.

Mils. IDA J. ADAMS, Secretary.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE
r REMEDY

Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

Ami Welcomo
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER
& BLOQO

Not a Patent Medicine. 112
Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes, j
Write to Dr. David Kennedy's jj

Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a 9
FREE sample bottie. Large 3

j bottle SI.OO. All , j

CREASY CAN RUN
FOR TWO OFFICES

Js Already Certified to Stato De-
partment -as Candidate for

Auditor General and Re-
presentative. Ila.s Pre-

cedent Hack of Him.

Harrisburg, July 11.?The certifi-
cate of nomination for (he candidate
on the * Democratic State ticket was
filed at the State Department this
mtruing. It certifies the nomination
of Emery, Black, Creasy and (irecti

as candidates, and s signed by John
T. Lenahan as chairman, and John

j M. Flynn and H. 1'lyre Spyker as
i secretaries.
I Mr. Creasy is also tho nominee of
the Democrats of Columbia County
for Assembly, but he can be a candi-
date for both offices, as they dp not
conflict.

IfMr. Creasy should he elected to
the Assembly and also Auditor (ien-

eral he can serve in the House until
next May, when he would assume the
office of Auditor General.

Ifthe Legislature is in sessie:: at
the time he can resign, as did Auditor
General Hardcnbergh, Senator from
Wayne, who resigned from the Senate
togo into the Auditor General's de-
partment.

It is possible the Legislature would
not be in session when Creasy'B term
would begin. In any event however,
he would have to resign from the
House.

DOG GONE; "LICENSE TAG
FOUND IN A MEAT CAN

Virulnlii Town Contributes to Solution
of Chicago Mystery.

Chicago, July ?The mysterious
disappearance of a Chicago dog, whose
license number was 13,500, has been
solved, but the identity of the owner,
despite widespread inquiry by report-
ers, remains a subject of doubt.

The dog may have met an inglor-
ious finish in a can of pressed food
shipped out from Chicago. The can

has been found at lioxbury Ya., ac-
cording to a telegram from that place,
and while the dog itself' was not iden-
tified, its metallic license tag was in-
tact and bore the words:

"No. 13,506, Chicago?lt. F. C."
According to municipal records,

this number has been worn by more
than twenty dogs. Some of them are
alive and kicking, others are gone.

A Certain Cure tor Achinfi Feet.
Allen's Foot-Ease. powder; cures Tired.

Aching, Sweat ill1 /, Sw.»||. n IV-. t. Sample sent
FKKK. also Sample of I'<? »r-F.\s>: s \rr\i:\

(,'OHN-I'AII,II new invention. Address AHi n
S. Olmsted, LeUoy, N. Y.

"Benevolent and Protective Order
Elks" Denver, Col. July to to 21st.

For the above occasion Lackawan-
na ticket agents are authorized to sell
round trip tickets to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, Colorado, for re-
gular one way fare, tickets to be sold
July lltli to 13th inclusive, limited
to continuous passage lo first Colorado
common point. On return trip pass-
engers are required to leave Denver,
Colorado Spring- or Pueblo not later
than Aug. 20th, tickets good for stop
over at Colorado points and passen-
gers must reach original starting point
not later than Aug. 24th. Fare from
Danville 842.25. For information in
detail call ou local ticket agent.

Mrs. Win. Amesbury is treating
her handsome liloom struct residence
to a coat of paint, which adds very
much to its appearance.

For Amateur Thespians.

Knox?l hear you're trotting up an
Amateur theatrical club. Wood by?
Yes, and now we're looking for a good
motto for the club. What would you
suggest? Knox?What's the matter
with "Think twice before you act?"?
Philadelphia Press.

An Aeenmmodutliij? Chemist.

Chemist (to poor woman) ?You must
take this medicino three times a day

lifter meals.
Patient?But, sir, I seldom get meals

these 'ard times.
Chemist (passing onto the next ens

tomer)?Then take it before theui.?
London King.

I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
FIVE-DAY EXCURSIONS

T <>

Atlantic City, Cape May, Ariglesea,
WILDWOOD, HOLLY BEACH, OCEAN CITY, SEA ISLE

CITY, AVALON, NEW JERSEY.

SUNDAYS, JULY 22, AUGUST 5, 19, AND SEPTEMBER 2, 1906

,/ s-f\ ROUND TRIP Cfi ROUND TRIP
Via Delaware Klvcr Bridge Vln Market Htreet Wliurf

FROM SOUTH DANVILLE
Tickets pood going on regular trains to Philadelphia; tlieuce on regular

trains to all resorts named.

Tickets good returning until the following Thursday, inclusive
For lull information consult nearest Ticket Agent.

W. W. ATTERUURY, J. H. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
General Manager. Passenger Tafltc Manager. General rasseuger Agent.

The Kinil You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over i»0 years, has borno the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
f/*BonalHUiHsrvlsion since its infaiiey.
'WrW; Allowno 0110 to deceive you iu this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
lixperhncnts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Ciiildrcn?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is l'lcasant. It

i contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

| and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and ltowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

BRYAN A CHANGED MAN
SINCE HIS WORLD TOUR

Careful tint] Conservative in Ills Utter-
ances, and Desires to lie Con-

sidered "Sale."

London, July 6.-William J. Bryan
whom one of the London newspapers
has dubbed "The American Glad-
stone," feels he has well earned the
week-end rest he and Mrs. Bryan are
to enjoy at Wrest Park, Ambassador
Real's country place.

lie has lived strenuously since he
came to London early in the week,
with not a minute he could call his
own. All the while, too, he has had
to be on his guard against Americans,
almost without number, who have
sought to draw from him statements
and remarks touching his presidential
aspirations.

Bryan is very chary ol his political
utterances these <lays. Evidently it
is his purpose to hold himself if he
can in the position in which ho now
finds himself. Ifhis party were oil

the eve of selecting its presidential
candidate ho feels certain that all fac-
tions could easily unite on him. lie
trusts there will be uo falling off from
this great harmony, and hopes to
avoid saying anything that would
tend to alienate any of those who now
are quite satisfied with him.

It is understood here that he has
absolutely abandoned the freedom
and exuberance that marked his
younger days, and has determined
that all his public utterances shall be
deliberately thought out and critically
phrased. Even his Fourth of July
oration was carefully prepared and
read from manuscript, much to the
disappointment of many persons who
went to the banquet hall expecting to
listen to an impassioned address.

Bryan apparently no longer cares

\u25a0 to be spoken of as "the silver-tongued
\u25a0 Nebraskan." He seems to have de-

veloped marvelously through study,
travel and intercourse with great men
of the world and wisdom that comes
through years of sober thinking, and
his wish now seems to be that he shall

. be regarded by others as he regards
' himself ?a conservative and safe man.

CASTOITIA.
' Bears the 1,18 Always Bought

NEW INSECT KILLS
ALL POTATO BUGS

"Strunfjcr" Is plume of New Farmers*
Friend.

Captain W. L. Furst, of Campton,
Ky., has succeeded inbreeding an in-
sect that is deadly foe to the potato
bug. lie calls it the "Stranger."

The new insect is black in color,
twice as large as the ordinary horse-
fly, and has a long stinger that it in-
jects into the defenseless potato bug.

Captain Furst fays that a dozen of
\u25a0 these "Strangers" will keep clear an

acre of potatoes.
I "Stranger" will keep clear an acre

- ofpotatoes.
? "Stranger" was incubated on his
\u25a0 farm near Campton. Specimen's of

them will be sent to the Kentucky
? Experiment Station at Lexington, for

, further investigation.

Cure Dyspepsia.
L&i l)r. Oidmaa'a I'rcaeriptiun is
a guaranteed cure forDyspepsia. luclueetiou

I Hud all titumach trouble. Price 50 Cento.

SAYS NEGRO WANTS R 3HTB
i Bishop Turner Declares Race Is Not

Seeking Social tonality.

Providence, K. 1., July <i.?At to-

day's session of the fifty-fifthannual
conference of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, Bishop Henry
McNeil Turner spoke bitterly of the
degradation of the negro, which was
due, he said, to the malicious hatred
shown by those who take every op-
portunity to slander and crush the
race.

"This talk of the negro desiring
social equality," said the Bishop, "is

all rot. What we want is civil rights.
| This is either a nation or a sham. It

is a disgrace among nations.
"This country is 110 place for our

race. They should emigrate where
they can establish themselves as a na-
tion."

"MM PARKER'S
» HAIR BALSAM

Mohair-

?.»? %

The Sccrel til' Success.
The secret of success is not

so much in knowing how to
make money as in the ability
to han<r onto it. We assist
people in their efforts to save

money. If this matter concerns
you, call and see us about it.

ONE DOLLAR
WILL START

M ACCOUNT.

The First National Bank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.

W. M. SEIDEL'S ESTATE
344 Miil Street.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE
GMIAT
RE VIVO REMH2DYproduces Hue rcNitlta In30 day*. It actapowerfully and quickly,Cures when others fail.
Young men can repaln their lost manhood and
old men may recover their youthful vigor by
using UKVIVO* Itquickly and quietly re-moves Nervousness. I.ost Vitality, Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power. Failing Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse orexcess and indiscretion, which unfits one for
study, business ormarriage. It not only cures
by starting at the sent of disease, but is a great
nerve tonic and blood builder, bringing
back the pink glow to pale cheek* and re-
storing the fire or youth. Itwards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist on having I(i:viv6,
no other. Itcan be carried in vest socket. By
mail. SI.OO per package, or six for #.>.00. We
Hivefree advice and rounsel to all who wish It,
with guarantee. Circulars free. Addresa
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldg.. Chicago, lit

LOCAL DEALER

G. cA. G F(QSSSMA ffy.

TJXECUTOR'B NOTICE.

EnUUe of Win. M. Seiilel, Latv of Danvillr,

Montour Count}/, Pennsylvania
Deeecued.

Notke Is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on tin- above estate luiv!n? been
granted to the undo*signed, all persons In-

? debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and Hum.- having claims or de-
mands ausiljiMt tin-siid estate to present the
same, without delay to

or to I>. P. tioroKK,

I W.M. KASKWKST, Executor,
Council, It. P. I>.No. 1.

Danville, Pa., May 24, '<*!. Milton, Pa.

1 OASTOniA.
Bear, ibs B0 Kind You Hara Always Bottght

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?
IF YOU DIE

how will YOUR family fare 112
IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY

DISABLED nnd incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. a. rouse. Pre.Hcot. Chartered lilt

ADAM SMITH. GENERAL AQENT..
2i5 East Fourth St- BERWICK PA.

W Applyfor Agent's Contract.


